Abstract. The lowest fl ower in the pear (Pyrus communis L.) cluster usually develops and blooms fi rst and also has a greater sink potential. For this reason, resources are preferentially utilized by the lowest fruit, and this is also one of the reasons why most thinning practices tend to favor their set. However, it is not always possible to perform selective thinning. This study was undertaken to determine if hindering pollination in the most developed fl owers in the cluster infl uences yield or quality compared to that obtained in a whole open-pollinated cluster. The treatments were made in 'Blanquilla' (Spadona, Agua de Aranjuez) and 'Conference' pear within a wide range of fl ower densities for each cultivar. Pollination was hindered by cutting off the fl ower styles. The factor tested was style removal intensity (SRI). Treatments consisted in removing the styles of two, four(always the most developed), or all fl owers in each cluster. Flower density was used as a covariate in an analysis of covariance to account for differences in fl ower densities in response to SRI treatments. In all experiments the covariate was not signifi cant; therefore, SRI effect was not affected by fl ower density. 'Blanquilla' and 'Conference' had similar responses to treatments, so that when at least three fl owers are susceptible to be openly pollinated, fruit set, seed content, and cluster yield were similar to control clusters, therefore the growth potential of fruit from partially damaged clusters in their most developed fl owers is similar to undamaged open pollinated clusters. The reduced set of parthenocarpic clusters implies yield reductions ranging between 40% and 60% in 'Conference', and up to about 60% in 'Blanquilla'.
In most pear (Pyrus communis L.) cultivars, the blooming sequence of fl owers within the cluster is centripetal, i.e., the lowest fl ower starts to bloom fi rst and the other fl owers open succesively upwards (Dibuz, 1997) . The most developed fl ower has a greater number of cells and better vascular development (Westwood et al., 1967) , as well as a greater sink potential, and, in pear, it is generally assumed that, as in apple, resources are preferentially used by these fl owers, which reduces the set and size of the nearest fruit (Black et al., 2000; Ferree et al., 2000; Goffi net et al., 1996) . However, although it is well known that apple fl ower dominance is not the same for all cultivars (Dennis, 1986 (Dennis, , 2003 Ferree et al., 2000) , there is no similar information available for pear. Natural selfregulation in pear has been generally considered to be suffi cient from a horticultural perspective. However, as production and international trade are increasing and customers are demanding a better fruit quality, prices for small and mediumsized fruit remain constant or are declining (Dennis, 2000) . As a consequence, a reduction in the number of fruit per tree by thinning is desirable and, the earlier the thinning takes place, the more benefi cial is its effect, either for a good bloom return of for an adequate fruit development (Wertheim, 2000) . Most blossom thinning practices tend to take advantage of the greater potential in the size of the most developed fl owers, and favor their set when possible. This is one of the reasons why the application of caustic blossom thinners is recommended at the stage when, in most clusters, only the most developed fl ower is open and pollenized, i.e., at fi rst bloom (Fallahi and Willemsen, 2002; Wertheim, 2000) . At this stage, the upper fl owers are still at the popcorn stage, or slightly (but not completely) open and hopefully not fertilized, so that these caustic thinners damage different fl ower parts, including anthers, stigmas, styles or pollen tubes (Bound and Jones, 1997; Byers and Lyons, 1985; Fallahi and Willemsen, 2002) , preventing their fertilization. The fl owers already fertilized are unaffected and can continue their development.
However, selective thinning is not always a straightforward process and its practice is facing many drawbacks. For instance the effi ciency of caustic thinners strongly relies on the fact that a particular fl ower is hit by enough droplets. On the other hand, mechanical thinning machines, such as those proposed for thinning the fruit wall training system (Masseron, 2002) , often damage or cut only the bigger and most developed fl owers. Finally, spring frosts of moderate intensity will only kill the most developed fl owers in the cluster, because fl ower development is associated with a progressive increase in its vulnerability to low temperatures (Baldini, 1992; Westwood, 1993) . Few studies, always performed in apple, have included the removal of the most developed fl owers in their treatments when comparing set or growth ability of the different fl ower positions within the cluster. When apple clusters were hand-thinned leaving a single fruit of known position within the cluster, there were no statistical differences among fl ower positions in fruit weight, fruit size or seed count at harvest (Ferree et al., 2001; Goffi net et al., 1996) , concluding that early thinning allows the most mature lateral fl owers to achieve an equal size to that of the king fl owers. A recent study which compared the set and yield of whole apple clusters with that obtained for thinned clusters in which only the king fl ower had been removed, or in which more than two lateral fl owers were left alone in the cluster (Miranda et al., 2005) , found that the growth potential of fruit from the fi rst and second lateral fl owers was similar to clusters with the king fl ower. The authors are unaware of any similar research conducted in pear cultivars, whose study implies further diffi culty as a consequence of the presence of parthenocarpy. Some pear cultivars develop fruit without fertilization, but they have less set and are generally less competitive tending to shed heavily (Nyeki et al., 1994; Strang et al., 1980; Westwood, 1993) , especially when seeded fruit are present in the same cluster (Goldwin, 1984) . Parthenocarpic fruit are also prone to malformations and postharvest disorders (Baldini, 1992; Sanzol, 2001; Sharifani and Jackson, 2001) , at least in some cultivars such as 'Blanquilla' (Spadona, Agua de Aranjuez).
The current study was undertaken to determine whether hindering the pollination of the most developed fl owers in the cluster at 'fi rst bloom' (i.e., when the lowest fl ower in the cluster has just bloomed) infl uences the yield, quality or the parthenocarpic ability of the pear fruit. 'Blanquilla' and 'Conference', which are widely grown in Spain (Prognosfruit, 2004) , were evaluated in this study. 'Blanquilla', despite being one of the leading Spanish cultivars, has an erratic and often low productivity due to its short effective pollination period (Sanzol et al., 2003) , low parthenocarpic strength and low self-fertility (Cambra and Herrero, 1978; Sanzol, 2001) and lack of suitable pollenizers of commercial interest (Sanzol and Herrero, 2002, 2003) . 'Conference' shows the opposite productive features as it has a long effective pollination period, it is highly parthenocarpic, self-fertile, and with many suitable pollenizers (Nyeki et al., 1994 (Nyeki et al., , 1998 (Nyeki et al., , 2000 .
Materials and Methods
Treatments. The research was conducted in 2001 and 2002 using two commercial orchards in full production, one per cultivar, located in Tudela (Lat. 42.04°N, Long. 1.36°W, altitude 264 m), in the mid-Ebro river valley (Spain). The cultivars studied were 'Blanquilla' (Spadona) and 'Conference', both grafted on BA29 quince and planted in 1992. Trees were trained to oblique-palmette, and canopies reached about 2.75 m aboveground in height. The 'Blanquilla' orchard was isolated from other pear orchards and set up without pollenizer, which is a common practice since cropping for this cultivar often relies on the application of GA3 at bloom for the induction of parthenocarpic fruit because few To whom reprint request should be addressed; e-mail carlos.miranda@unavarra.es. compatible pear cultivars of commercial interest overlap its early fl owering period (Sanzol and Herrero, 2002; Sanzol et al., 2003) . In this study no GA3 applications were made. The 'Conference' orchard had as a pollenizer complete rows of 'Max Red Bartlett' planted with a 4:4 ratio. At 30% full bloom, four honeybee hives per hectare were placed on each orchard.
At fi rst bloom stage, 60 trees were selected and their sizes (i.e., trunk cross-sectional area, TCA) and fl ower densities (number of fl ower clusters per square centimeter TCA) were recorded (Table 1) . Fifty fl ower clusters per tree with seven fl owers on 2-or 3-year-old wood and situated in one uniform limb at mid-height (1.3 to 1.8 m aboveground) were tagged. The following style removal (SRI) treatments were applied to tagged clusters in 15 trees each: 1) styles removed in 2 fl owers (SR2); 2) styles removed in 4 fl owers (SR4); 3) styles removed in all fl owers (SR7), and 4) styles not removed in any fl ower (NT, control treatment). As a result, the number of fl owers that were susceptible to open-pollination was 5 for SR2, 3 for SR4, and none for SR7. The stigmas and styles were always cut off in those fl owers in the cluster closest to reaching anthesis. Neither additional thinning (manual or chemical) nor GA3 applications were performed. The experiment had a completely randomized design, with 4 thinning intensities and 15 replications. As the purpose of this study was to evaluate the infl uence of SRI under a wide range of fl ower densities, the latter varied greatly within each treatment (Table 1) , so it was included in the design as a covariate.
Data collection. About 50 d after full bloom (DAFB), the fruit cluster number and the number of fruit per cluster were counted on tagged clusters for each treatment and control. This procedure was repeated at harvest and the maximum equatorial diameter of each fruit was also measured. Harvest maturity was determined by the fi rmness of 50 randomly chosen fruit in the orchard, taken from trees adjacent to those used for the trial. Harvest took place when the average fi rmness reached 5.5 to 6 kg for 'Blanquilla' and 6.5 to 7 for 'Conference' (Carrera, 1999) . For each tree, 5 to 10 fruit were randomly taken, and fruit weight, seed number, maximum equatorial diameter, and height were measured. From the collected data, cluster set (%) at 50 DAFB and at harvest, number of fruit per cluster at 50 DAFB and at harvest, fruit shape (as length to diameter ratio), fruit weight (g), cluster weight (g), and yield per fl ower cluster at full bloom (YCB, g) were calculated. YCB stands for the yield per fl ower cluster at full bloom, i.e., the ratio of total yield obtained in tagged clusters and number of tagged clusters at full bloom.
Statistical analyses. The data were analyzed with SPSS's GLM procedure. The effect of fl ower density was evaluated with an analysis of covariance. The approach for determining the form of the covariate part of the model was the one suggested by Field (2000) and Litell et al. (1996) , where fl ower density was included in the model as the covariate. First, the hypothesis that all slopes are equal was tested by including in the model terms for the main effect (SRI) and the interaction of the main effect with the covariate (fl ower density). When the interaction term with the covariate was not signifi cant at the 5% level, an equal slopes model was evaluated by including in the model the covariate and the main effect. When the covariate was signifi cant, the least square means, adjusted for the covariate, was estimated and compared with the probability of the difference adjusted with the Bonferroni correction. When the covariate was not signifi cant, an analysis of variance was performed and the least squares means were compared with Tukey's test. Percentage values were arc-sin transformed before statistical analysis. The data for each tree were averaged before being subjected to the analysis. To determine fruit weight a regression analysis was performed for each SRI treatment between the diameter and the weight of the sampled fruit by fi tting curvilinear estimation models with the Curvilinear Regression Procedure of SPSS.
Results
'Blanquilla'. The interaction between SRI and fl ower density was nonsignifi cant for any of the studied variables or years, so common slopes models were evaluated with analysis of covariance (Table 2) . In both years, the covariate (fl ower density) was signifi cant in all cases except for the number of fruit/cluster at harvest, seed number and fruit shape. The effects of the intensity of style removal were very similar in 2001 and 2002. At 50 DAFB (just after the second wave of fruit drop) cluster set for SR2 and SR4 treatments was similar (2001) or about 25% less (2002) than control, whereas SR7 had about 50% less cluster set. Those differences in cluster set remained at harvest. SRI treatments did not signifi cantly affect the number of fruit per cluster either at 50 DAFB or at harvest. Seed number for SR2 and SR4 treatments was similar to that for control, whereas fruits in SR7 treatment had only misshapen seeds, smaller than fully developed ones, and contained no embryo. Fruit shape, fruit weight and cluster yield were similar for all treatments and control. YCB was signifi cantly lower than the control only for the SR7 treatment 'Conference'. The interaction between SRI and fl ower density was nonsignifi cant for any of the studied variables or years, so common slopes models were evaluated with analysis of covariance (Table 3) At 50 DAFB, cluster set was similar for all treatments and control. However, cluster set at harvest for SR2 and SR4 was similar to that for control, whereas SR7 had about 50% less cluster set. The number of fruit per cluster either at 50 DAFB or at harvest was not signifi cantly affected by treatments. Seed content was signifi cantly lower than the control only for the SR7 treatment. Only the fruits for SR7 treatments were signifi cantly more elongated than the control. Fruit weight and cluster yield were similar for all treatments and control, whereas YCB did not differ signifi cantly from control for either treatment.
Discussion
In both years the weather was favorable for pollination and set, as day temperatures were warm (13 to 23 °C) during the 6 weeks following 'fi rst bloom' stage, and night minima were always above 6 °C. Sets and yields in 'Conference' control trees were quite similar to the expected according to the prediction model proposed by Miranda and Royo (2003) for well-pollenized pear orchards. Cluster set obtained in 'Blanquilla' control trees was about 10% to 15% lower than the expected according to the abovementioned prediction model, probably due to the lack of pollenizers. Moreover, clusters in 'Blanquilla' control trees had about 25% to 35% less yield than expected, probably because fruit had a very low number of seeds, so their sink strength was accordingly reduced (Weinbaum et al., 2001 ). Results from different cultivars and years differed slightly, but overall responses were fairly consistent. In all experiments fl ower density was generally signifi cant in cluster set, fruit/cluster number, and cluster yield, so that there was a negative infl uence of fl ower density on cluster set and yield. These results imply greater competition for resources between developing fruit as the fl ower density increases, right from the fi rst stages of development, as commonly known and widely reported in previous research (Dennis, 1986; Knight, 1980; Miranda and Royo, 2003; Stover, 2000) .
Results obtained for SR2 and SR4 suggest that clusters in which all fl owers are undamaged have a similar ability to set as those in which the pollination has been thwarted in two or four fl owers (SR2 and SR4 treatments, respectively). These results agree with previous research available for apple (Ferree et al., 2001 ; Goffi net et al., 1996; Miranda et al., 2005) in which well developed lateral fl owers had a similar setting ability as the most developed fl ower or whole clusters. Seed number at harvest and fruit shape in this study were not affected in SR2 and SR4 treatments. This result indicates that those clusters had a similar ability to be pollinated and form viable seeds as undamaged clusters under natural autogamy ('Blanquilla' treatments) as well as under crosspollination ('Conference' treatments). Ferree et al. (2001) and Miranda et al. (2005) found similar results for some apple cultivars. This Table 2 . The effect of preventing the pollination in the most developed fl owers in the cluster on set, fruit characteristics and yield for 'Blanquilla' pear. When the covariate, fl ower density (FD) was signifi cant, values in the same column are least squared means adjusted for the covariate. When the covariate was not signifi cant, values in the same column are least squared means. Treatments in which, respectively, the stigmas and styles were cut in none (control, NT), two (SR2), four (SR4), and all (SR7) the fl owers in the cluster. The stigmas and styles were always cut off in those fl owers in the cluster closest to reaching anthesis.
x Least adjusted means adjusted for the covariate within columns followed by the same letter do not differ at 5% level, by Tukey's test with Bonferroni correction. w Least adjusted means within columns followed by the same letter do not differ at 5% level, by Tukey's test. Treatments in which, respectively, the stigmas and styles were cut in none (control, NT), two (SR2), four (SR4), and all (SR7) the fl owers in the cluster. The stigmas and styles were always cut off in those fl owers in the cluster closest to reaching anthesis.
x Least adjusted means adjusted for the covariate within columns followed by the same letter do not differ at 5% level, by Tukey's test with Bonferroni correction.
w Least adjusted means within columns followed by the same letter do not differ at 5% level, by Tukey's test.
result reinforces the argument that behavior for partially damaged clusters is similar to that of whole clusters. The SR7 treatments yielded less fruit in both cultivars, and displayed the typical features of parthenocarpy: the fruit were seedless or the fl at empty seeds did not contain germ but some rudimentary endosperm, along with a more elongated shape (in 'Conference'). Fruit shape in 'Blanquilla' was the expected for this cultivar for all treatments and control, in spite of the low seed content, though about 10% of misshapen pears (visually evaluated) were obtained in all treatments. Similar results were found by Sharifani and Jackson (2001) in a pollination study with 'Packham's Triumph'. 'Blanquilla' is a cultivar with low parthenocarpic strength and erratic self-fertility (Sanzol, 2001; Sanzol et al., 2003) . However, spring weather had favored a certain self-fertile set with single-seeded fruit, especially in 2001 treatments. This weak set and seed content had allowed that partenocarpic fruit, though less competitive, remained until harvest in all treatments and control. In the highly parthenocarpic 'Conference' (Nyeki et al., 1998 (Nyeki et al., , 2000 , unseeded fruit only appeared in SR7 treatments, because the presence of highly seeded fruit in open pollinated clusters reduced the ability of the unpollinated fl owers to set (Goldwin, 1984) .
Fruit weight and cluster yield were similar for all 'Blanquilla' treatments in both years, and similar results were found for 'Conference'. Fruit weight depends on crop load, fruit number per cluster and seed content (Miranda and Royo, 2003; Stover, 2000; Weinbaum et al., 2001) . Competition among fruit can be due to fruit number on the same spur (intra-spur competition), or due to the number of fruit clusters per tree (inter-spur competition); seed content also enhances the fruit's competitive ability so that parthenocarpic (unseeded) fruit are more prone to drop than seeded ones (Goldwin, 1984; Strang et al., 1980) . The clusters in the SR7 treatment were less subjected to inter-spur competition, even at early stages of development, so their fruit could match the size of the control.
Yield per fl ower cluster at full bloom (YCB) was similar for SR2 and SR4 treatments and control both years as a consequence of similar fruit size and fruit per cluster number. However, clusters from SR7 treatments yielded less than the rest of the treatments, due to lower cluster set. Therefore, the reduced set of parthenocarpic clusters implies yield reductions ranging between 40% and 60% in 'Conference', and up to about 60% in 'Blanquilla'. These losses found in 'Blanquilla' for SR7 treatments could be higher in well cross-pollenized orchards. According to the yield estimation method proposed by Miranda and Royo (2003) , the estimated YCB for 'Blanquilla' control trees, under well-pollenized conditions, should have ranged between about 50 g (2001) and about 85 g (2002) , so the expected yield reduction would rise up to 70% to 80%. Our study was undertaken on well developed spurs from 2-to 3-year-old wood. Similar treatments carried out on lower quality spurs, such as older apical spurs or axillary clusters (Webster, 2002) probably had had lower fruit set and fruit weight.
In conclusion, flower position in the cluster had little infl uence on shape, size, or seed content, and the growth potential of fruit from partially damaged clusters in their most developed fl owers seems to be similar to that of undamaged clusters, as previously found in apple (Ferree et al., 2000 (Ferree et al., , 2001 Goffi net et al., 1996; Miranda et al., 2005) . Our results show that two generally taken for granted assumptions, i.e., 1) thinning has to be preferentially selective, so that the fi rst fl owers in the cluster have to be kept and 2) the loss of the most developed fl owers in the cluster leads to lower yields, seem to have no sound basis, at least when thinning is performed at bloom stages. Therefore, a nonselective mode of action for a blossom thinner (chemical or mechanical) should not be considered as disadvantageous, and that after spring frosts of moderate intensity which only damage the most developed fl owers in the clusters, expectable yield losses should be minimal.
